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Majority vote favours re-structuring of nationwide church
Winnipeg, Man. — Delegates voted 94% in favour of restructuring most of Mennonite Church
Canada’s programs and ministries at a Special Assembly in Winnipeg held from Oct. 13-15.
In the future, Regional Churches will share the responsibility of nationwide agenda.
Congregations will now channel funding for nationwide priorities through their regional
churches, which will forward agreed upon amounts to Mennonite Church Canada.
The favourable vote means that congregations will no longer be members of a national body,
but will speak to national agenda and programming through their membership in Regional
Church bodies at regular regional gatherings.
The new structures make room for periodic national study conferences with direct
congregational involvement. A new Joint Council replaces the General Board. It will be
comprised of Regional Church moderators and other representatives appointed by Regional
Churches. A Covenant and Operating Agreement among the five Regional Churches was signed
on Sunday, Oct. 15.
In addition, a proposal for Mennonite Church Canada’s international ministry program was
affirmed in principle by delegates. The proposal shifts to a blended model of funding. This
model will include some form of relational funding – where congregations and individuals
pledge to financially support a ministry or worker, with workers participating directly in
fundraising. All workers will be fully funded until June, 2018. Work will begin immediately to
help transition Witness work/ministries towards the relational funding model.
Mennonite Church Canada will continue to staff Indigenous Relations, International Witness,
Finance, Pension and Benefits. Partnership funding agreements are also in place to support in
part the activities of CommonWord Bookstore and Resource Centre, and The Mennonite
Heritage Centre Archives.
-30-

-30Mennonite Church Canada is made up of 5 Regional Churches with over 33,000 baptized
members and 225 congregations. For more information, contact Dan Dyck, 600 Shaftesbury
Blvd., Winnipeg, MB R3P 0M4, (204) 888-6781, ddyck@mennonitechurch.ca.
“For no one can lay any foundation other than the one that has been laid; that foundation is Jesus Christ.” 1 Cor. 3:11

